Barcino Grill by unknown
BARCINO GRill 
OPPE!T z • .. & 
SPICV BUFFALO 'WINOS 11.711 
Wlth Bleu CheeK Dressing 
QUeSADILLAS &.ISO 
_ CbIck .... Sour Cram aDd PIco de Gallo 
BISTRO TOSSI!D SALAD 3.715 
Crisp Mixed Grftm with ~ ofo.-laa 
NACHOS GRANDE IS . ISO 
1-.1 with Meat, Cheese, Sour Cram aDd salsa 
e 0 UPS AND SAL ADS 
SOUP DU -JOUR 3.95 
Our a.er. DalJy CrcaIion 
CHICKEN SOUP 4.215 
Served in • Bowl with Noodles 
CREAM OF CRAB 4.95 
Ff'CSh Crab, Cream and Sherry 
NICOISE 8.25 
AIboa .... TuQa, Gr<al Beans, N~isc Olives 
aDd...,....,.. with Herb Vinaigrette 
FRESH FRUIT PLATE 7.95 
With Choice of Non·Fa;. Yogurt. Sherbet ~ 
lDw-Fat Goaage Cbcnc 
GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR 8.25 
With Romaine Lettuce and croOtons 
CHILLED SALMON SALAD 8.95 
Bibb I.cttuu, Tomato, Sprouts, 
Cucumber and Dill Dressing 
COBB 8.&0 
Chicken, Avocado, Egg, Tomato, ..... aDd 
Greens with Blcu CheeK Dresslai 
#0 A S T A S 
, 
PIENNIE AL ARRASBIATA 8 .26 
WIth Spicy Tomato Soutt 
FARFALLE CON POLLO 8.75 
80wtic Pasta with 8oneless .. ....-0._ 
LINOUINE CON VONGOL" 8.215 
Red or 'White Clam Sauces 
e U I a N E NAT U R .. L L E-
IIywIft IIo4ftI jlfWSftfls -0.1$_ NlltNreik,· II COMpktellPProad 10 ~ MtMa ~ 
~ .. ..,. , .... 10 .be COIfUpt 0/ II ,,~U..lJala,,"d 1WtU. Hyatt btu creaktl bultb-cowdoa 
_ ....,. 'IMI ",.. .,.,,...,,,. 10", III calork$, bill JIK)JY I"'POrtmrll¥. ~ .1HIlIuIa qf 
~ IaIIIJ NwIs ..., ,;r«pHoJlllljlln'Or. EtJCb dUb Is aYlIUd..fro-lIIIIIUWI, wboItt_ 
JooiU ,,,., .,... blgb I. "",,,NIl jfber "IUI AlrlnIt$, yet 10", I. MlNrllllMlJIfIL TH footl b 
fro$b -Jk-tuJ. ro/y/flg .. Hrl>~ garlk,fro.b frwIJ. _ .., ... w... 
r~ .... yotI 10 ~;r~ 01131_ NIIlurelk b«Iuue we CIIn IIbtJfIl ~ ..... 
eTARTER. 
PITA PIZZA 6.60 
Whole Wheat Pita Topped with Grilled Vegetables and lDw-Fot Mozzarella 
App~tely: 282 CAIotW., 29 g CArbohydrate., 32 .. CboIe~ 
19 g hold., SlH .. Sodl., ... 9, FII4 2~ Fill 
MIXED GREENS SALAD 3 .95 
TOIIO<d with Dill Cucumber D ..... lng 
~ 7' c:.Jorla, 
•• ~e .. j,. CboIes'ero( 
'.~47 .. S04iM ... j,FtIt 
RED LENTIL CHILI 15.2.6 
Served With GuiltLess Gourmet TottJlla Chip' 
AP~16S~ 
2 7 , CArlIobydnIIes. 0,. ~ " ~ 
662 .. SodUfM. I , Fill, n; F.t 
GNTREES 
CALIFORNIA SPRING ROLL SANDVVICH 8 .25 
Whole Wheat Tortilla with Grilled Chicken and Ganlen Vegetables 
ApproxlrMtely: 300 CAIork., 31 g CArlHJbydrate., 
60..,. Cbok.terol, 29 g hold,., j5j "" $odi., .... 6 g Flit, 1J7' Fill 
.& ..... ED -SALMON ".715 
OWrMlud8ean ~ 
~'T- 01 CAlorie., 
41, ~4It1k .. 3S,... Cbok.'-o(. 
41,~ m .. SoII""", 14, FlU, 2j"FIIl 
GRILLED CHICKEN BURGER 8 . 215 
With Guiltless Gourmet Tortilla Chips ..... salsa 
Ap~ "''''''''""' 56.~..,!}6 ... ~ 
41, Prold .. 724",& Sod' ...... II. hi, 21" hi 
C!)ES&ERT& 
NATUAELL. CITRUS CAKE 3.9& 
Uahl Cheeseeske with GrmcI Msmicr 
Apjn'r»thINIlely: 124 CAIorW .. 11, CAI"tobyd"""' 2',. C'bok"ft'OI, II a ~ 
,2 ,. Sotll""., 4. Fill, l:9S Fill 
E E R s 
3.2D 
Budwciser, Bud Ugh~ MllIu Ute, Miller Genuine Draft, 
Coo", Coo .. Ugh~ Mkhdob Dry and Samuel.w.m. 
. . 
NON-ALeo.HOLle 3.26 
IWIber, O'Doul's and Sharp'S 
DRAFT 3.00 
Budweller and Bud Light 
IMPORTED 3 .150 
_'s Ugh~ Hdneken Corona, and AmJtellJgh< 
em> N E S 
I BY THE GlASS I 
GLASS MOUNTAIN QUARRV 4 . 2& 
Chardonnay,Napa 
SEBASTIANI VENDANGE 4.26 
Chardonnay; Sonoma 
DOMAINE CHANDON 4.50 
Hy.IIt Cuvtt, NV 
BERINGER .... 2& 
White Zlnfandel, CaUfornia 
VILLA MT. EDEN .... 25 
Chanioonay, SI. Helena 
VILLA MT. EDEN A..2S 
Caben>et _ ........ Napa 
SEBASTIANI VENDANGE ... ..26 
Cabernet Sauvignon, Sonoma 
.4) EVE RAG E S 
..JUICES 2.75 
Oraagc. Cranberry, Tomato, V8, Prune and 
PInk G .... pefrult Juice Cocktai1 
BOTTLED VVATER 2...2& 
Perrier, Fountainhead, 
EvIan and 2-CaIorie QIat 
SOFT DRINKS 2 .25 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, SUce and Root Beer 
FRESHLV BREVtlED COFFEE 2.00 
..... ,. and Dttaft'einated 
TEA 2.00 
Bi&dow and lad Tea 
C3 I D s COCKTAILS 
ROOT BEER FLOAT 2.25 
Root Beer Soda with • Scoop of Vaoilla Ice Cream, 
Whipped Cream aod a Chury 
SHIRLEV TEMPLE '1.50 
A SIitt of l.aw>o-Ume Soda with 
GrmadIoe and. Chury Accmt 
ORANGE ,PASSION '.150 
0ranaeJuIce, _ and 
• Chury GomIsh 
COOKIE MONSTER 2.25 
Vaollla Ice Cream and Chocolate Syrup 
Blended with Milk and Orca Cooldc Crumbs 
